January 2015

Dear praying friends and family,
As the New Year starts, we thank God for you and another
year to serve together our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!
We trust your Christmas was a wonderful time of reflecting
and sharing the true meaning of the season.
Thanks so much to all of you who have been praying
for Matt’s shoulder! As many of you know, he injured
it back in May separating the top of the collar bone from
the rest of the bones that make up the shoulder joint.
Finally, September 16th we were able to have it surgically
reconstructed. The healing process is long but we thank
the Lord that it is healing steadily now and by next summer
Matt should have full use of his arm again. The extra
blessing that came with the injury was the need to spend
some time at home between doctor appointments which
gave the family a little rest from traveling.
We were back on the road in November for a mission
conference in Jacksonville that was a great encouragement
to us and all who attended. We were also able to encourage
world missions at three Bible colleges and set up a few
college students for summer mission trips. We thank
the Lord not only for these young people
with a heart for missions but also for the
missionaries willing to take on the extra
task of mentoring young servants for the

Lord. This is a ministry the Lord put on our hearts to put
more effort into over the last year. Many times we would
ask young people about group mission trips they had taken
and noticed that they rarely remembered the missionary
or their specific ministry. The Lord put on our hearts to
encourage mission trips by one or two people at a time
to spend time and work directly with a missionary family
and the people to whom God has called them. If the Lord
tarries His coming, we will need many young people to
take over the work!
In December we headed back to Alabama for more doctor
appointments. The Lord also gave us the opportunity
to plan and help with a special Christmas program at
our home church. Another thing we look forward to at
Christmas time is our family tradition of baking cookies
(lots of cookies). We decorate them, box them up wrapped
with a Gospel tract and give them to our neighbors on
Christmas Eve.
Please pray with us as we begin the New Year. We will
be traveling again much of this year with meetings from
Ontario to Florida. Please pray the Lord will prepare
and provide the new missionaries He would have Baptist
Missions to Forgotten Peoples train this summer. Please
pray for the college students we are in contact with who
are looking to take mission trips this summer, that we will
be able to help them fulfill their commitment and the Lord
will use the different mission fields as a life changing
experience for them.

HIS servants and yours,

